red’s

peruvian pisco scallops on the half shell 1/2 dozen $14 dozen $26
with bread crumbs and sriracha

wild mushroom, rosemary, prosciutto and fontina $13

the heart attack $9
8 thickcutcitruspepperedbaconsliceswith afigmaplesyrup glaze

executive chef:
chris russell

chicken bruschetta, white onion, mozzarella and virgin olive oil $12

red’s greasy meat board $12
house selection of charcuterie & charred ciabatta

applewood smoked bacon, caramelized onion, goat cheese, fresh thyme with
a fig glaze $11

five selected cheeses, red’s cranberry–nut jam & golden raisin crisps

red’s pot of gold $8
rosebuds 3 for $8 6 for $14
chinese five spiced bbq pulled short rib sliders with red’s sriracha slaw

pork fingers $14
smoked pork ribs glazed with a hoisin bbq sauce over creamy jalapeno slaw

roasted artichoke, parmesan, garlic, lemon zest and italian parsley $9
sriracha chicken with crumbly bleu cheese & mozzarella $12
sliced meatballs, ricotta, tomato, mozzarella and spinach $12

red’s uses the freshest,
local ingredients from
local farms as much as
possible.
please let us know of any
food allergies & we will
do our best to
accommodate you.

spinach, flank steak, grilled pineapple, teriyaki cream sauce $13
marinated portobellos, artichokes, roasted red peppers, asiago $11

red’s high tide spiced peel & eat shrimp
1/4 lb $7 1/2 lb $14 lb $26

garlic, olive oil, mozzarella, fresh oregano, cracked black pepper $8

red’s spiced ale peel & eat shrimp with red’s red sauce served cold

antipasto salad: capicola, prosciutto, sopresatta, red onions, roasted red peppers, provolone over a bed of mixed
greens $12

red handed tacos $12
build your own 4 mini soft tacos, picodegallo,pork carnitas, house made jalapeñoslaw,
guacamole,cilantro& lime

grilled marinated mushroom cap: red onion, smoke gouda, roasted red peppers over spring mix $11

red-mosas (vegan) $10
six crispy samosas & red’s indian curry dipping sauce

boom boom shrimp 1/4 lb $7 1/2 lb $14 lb $26
crispy ale battered shrimp tossed in red’s chili sauce

eight jumbo thai sweet and spicy chicken wings $10
tossed with sugar, red chili, salt and fish sauce

reds greens

reds plates to share

fresh ricotta baked with red’s chili tomato oil & a pile of charred batard

reds flatbreads

red’s cheese board $12

bleu cheese stuffed baby iceberg head: peppered bacon, crumbled bleu cheese, gorgonzola, red onion, grape
tomatoes, roasted red pepper, bleu cheese dressing with a balsamic glaze $11
pulled duck salad: over scarlett butter lettuce, whole grain mustard tri-colored potato salad, steamed green
beans $15
tomato watermelon salad: stuffed baby iceberg head with grape tomatoes, watermelon, red onions, feta, mint,
walnuts, and a balsamic glaze $11
dressings: balsamic vinaigrette, bleu cheese, jalapeño ranch, raspberry vinaigrette, ranch

the mushroom lovers melt $11
five blend mushrooms, herbed goat cheese, caramelized onions, provolone,
mushroom jus, mini french bread

red’s

aurora street burger $13
citrus bacon, tomato, arugula, cheddar, roasted garlic aioli
crab cake burger $13

rustic cut fries $3
hand cut chips $2.50

reds sides

reds artisans sandwiches

sriracha slaw $3
jalapeño ranch
slaw $3
dijon horseradish slaw $3
santa fe roasted corn
salad $3
steamed veggies $2.50

reds burgers n’such

side salad $3

show us your active or retired
military id to receive 10% off your
bill.

10 & under

reds kids

thank you for what you do!
sage’s cheese flatbread $5

chicken n’ waffles sandwich $7

red’s cheese burger $6

kenzie’s zoo animal pasta (marinara sauce or butter) $5

reds desserts

have you served us?...
we want to serve you!

s’mores $5
warm hershey chocolate cobbler with
crumbled graham crackers topped with
roasted marshmallows
red’s fried dough nachos $5
topped with cinnamon & sugar with a caramel
dipping sauce
triple chocolate cake $6
it’s sugar free, but you would never knowgarnished with a black cherry reduction

allchoicescomewithasideorappleslicesandadrink(water,lemonade,cranberryjuice,milk,chocolatemilk)
parties of 6 or more guests a 18% gratuity will be added

